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City Vote '95

Friday, November 3,1995

A Montana Kaimin Special Section

Stuart Thurlkill/KAIMIN

INTO THE GREAT WIDE OPEN — Voters will be asked on Tuesday whether they want to pony up the tax dollars to finance bonds that will
preserve some of the area’s open spaces, including portions of Mount Jumbo, Mount Sentinel and the North Hills.

Behold, the student vote. This traditionally apathetic voting bloc is getting
much attention this year. Property owners curse it, Open Space advocates
court it. Both wonder whether students this year can

Turn the election tide
B E C K Y SH A Y

nents by almost two-to-one, many concerned with the power
of the student vote.
f I
brought out single-digit percents of regisThe student vote has got people talking.
I
m I
tered voters. The exception was Ward 1,
‘That’s why it just disgusts me that students (will vote). It
I
I
which encompasses UM, where 12 percent
being such an environmental university, it’s pretty obvious
-A . ▼
of the voters turned out. Don’t let that fig
how they’re going to vote,” one anonymous caller said.
ure fool you, only three o f UM’s 898 registered voters cast
“ ... And I think that’s why I want to vote no, just to offset
ballots.
On Tuesday students have a chance to blow that minuscule one student vote.”
Still, students have the lowest turnout in elections tradi
number out o f the water. During the upcoming general elec
tionally, said Jim Lopach, UM professor of political science.
tion, registered voters from across the city have the opportu
The 18- to 21-year-old group of voters is least likely to vote,
nity to cast ballots for their ward’s council member and
Lopach said, and that group’s turnout is “even lower than the
decide the fate of a $5 million open space bond. State law
very elderly.” And, he added, local election turnout is lower
mandates that 40 percent of Missoula’s registered voters cast
than presidential, congressional or state elections.
ballots on the bond issue to ensure that an appropriate crossPart of the reason young voters don’t cast ballots, Lopach
section o f the town is represented. Some Open Space Bond
explained, is that they tend not to understand how politics
advocacy groups have targeted students as a part o f their
affect their lives. They haven’t yet “developed a public per
massive voter registration drives. Student open space groups
set up shop in the University Center for days at a time and the spective,” Lopach said, because at this age people tend to be
more centered on private and personal issues than public
Missoulian has speculated on its editorial page about the
ones.
impact students could have on this particular issue. In a
iW T issoula's Sept. 12 city primary election only

recent Missoulian phone-in, opponents outnumbered propo-

Please see “Vote” on Page Three
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our M issoula C ity C ouncil seats are up for grabs this year. H ere is a rundown on where
the candidates say they stand on three k ey issues: sin gle-fam ily zoning, the Residential
Parking D istrict and the O pen Sp ace B ond. S ingle-fam ily zonin g restricts m ore than
tw o unrelated p eople from living together. Passed and expanded upon b y the city, the
R esidential Parking D istrict restricts parking on streets around U M to residents only. S e e Page
Three for m ore details about the O pen Space Bond. I f you have questions about w here to
vote, call the M issoula County Election s office at 523-4751.

Candidate Crib Motes F
A

S t ud e nt

Vo te rs'

Guide

Ward One
Lois Herbig
AGE: 68
FAMILY: Husband, Harold;
four grown sons
OCCUPATION: Retired, UM
botany department
PARTY: Democrat; represent
ed Ward 1, 1980-88
FAMILY DEFINITION:
Herbig notes that having a
roommate is about the only way some people can
afford housing with today’s high cost of living. She
says enforcement of issues such as noise pollution
and junk car violations is an answer to housing prob
lems the city has tried to mediate through the family
definition.

OPEN SPACE: A proponent of open space, Herbig
says she feels it’s essential to Missoula’s economy
because it helps maintain the area’s standard of liv
ing. If the bond passes, she says it is vital that the city
seek and “really listen to” public input. She adds that
student input is “very important,” and that students
are often “sold far too short,” although they add to the
economy and atmosphere of Missoula.
PARKING D ISTRICT: Herbig served on City
Council when the district was enacted. She cites
access to homes, for homeowners and emergency
vehicles, as an integral part of the district. She notes
that both homeowners and students have legitimate
grievances and the “two entities need to have some
sort of meeting ground and be part of the solution,” tp
parking problems.

Pari LeCoure
AGE: 46
FAMILY: Husband, Joe; six
children, ages 8 to 28; four
grandchildren.
OCCUPATION: Stay-at-home
mother
PARTY: Republican
FAMILY DEFINITION:
LeCoure doesn’t favor the ordi
nance as it stands. She says that because landlords
and tenants both have valid concerns, the city must
find an ordinance that serves both sides. “Students
don’t deserve to live in trash, nobody deserves to live
in trash. Or next to it,” she explains. Rather than man
dating how many people can live together, she says,
the city needs to “aggressively seek out,” a way for

Ward Two (unopposed)
Jim McGrath
AGE: 37
FAMILY: Wife, Julie Hoffman;
OCCUPATION: Freelance
PARTY: Democrat
FAMILY DEFINITION:
McGrath says he would like to
see Missoula’s family definition
ordinance done away with. He notes that if the new
council is progressive enough, chances are something
will be done to change the ordinance. McGrath says
the word “family” doesn’t belong in land-use plan
ning, and the city should look at impact, not relation
ships, as a solution to the housing problem.
OPEN SPACE: This is key to local quality of life,

landlords, tenants and homeowners to get along.
OPEN SPACE: LeCoure supports open space, but
says that the city needs to “plan and design, not just
buy land at the last minute.” Whether the bond issue
passes or fails, she says she sees growth management
as a key to preserving open space. LeCoure says that
designing where growth takes place, where roads and
sewers go, is a more proactive approach. She also
calls for the city and county governments to work
together to solve growth problems.
PARKING DISTRICT: Parking is an issue LeCoure
says she plans to research, because so many people
are affected by a lack of parking. She notes that visi
bility is a problem because Missoula’s roads are not
wide enough to include walking/biking lanes.

Ward Three (unopposed)

McGrath says. He says he doesn’t see it conflicting
with affordable housing and growth, as long as the
community plans for growth. He notes that it’s ironic
that citizens would be upset about students voting on
the bond, because for years there has been a push to
get students to vote. “Going from 20 votes to several
hundred isn’t going to make a change in the big pic
ture of what Missoula looks like,” he says.
PARKING DISTRICT: McGrath says parking in the
university-area is a UM problem. “UM needs to be
proactive,” he says, “There’s a huge traffic problem.”
McGrath feels that UM has taken a step in the right
direction by contracting with Mountain Line for stu
dents and faculty to ride free, and also points to UM
as “one of the more accessible places for non-motorized transportation.”

Christine Gingerelli
AGE: 43
FAMILY: Husband, Lou; two
children
OCCUPATION: Substitute
teacher
PARTY: Democrat (Incumbent)
FAMILY DEFINITION:
Gingerelli says she understands
the problems many people have
with the “possible discriminatory appearance,” the
ordinance has, but she will uphold it until city leaders
find another way to deal with neighborhood problems.
She says that “theoretically,” there should be other
ways to deal with the problems such as parking and
noise, but law enforcement and Missoula’s Office of
Community Development don’t have the “person
power” to enforce ordinances that attack the problems

individually.
OPEN SPACE: “I’m an absolute proponent,”
Gingerelli says. She sees the bond issue as the only
way to preserve open space. Because federal laws pro
hibit zoning as a form to gain open space, she says,
“outright acquisition is Missoula’s best pay to pre
serve open space.” She adds that Missoula is “saturat
ed,” with private fund raising and it would be impos
sible to privately raise enough money to purchase
open space.
PARKING DISTRICT: Gingerelli says she won’t
support expanding the district. She acknowledges a
parking problem created by the “sheer number of cars
generated by the university.” She gives UM credit for
encouraging Mountain Line ridership and building the
parking structure, but suggests it may have to clamp
down on the number of cars allowed on campus.

Ward Four
Lawrence Anderson
AGE: 32
FAMILY: Wife, Linda; two grown children
OCCUPATION: Owner East Gate Rental and Party
Center
PARTY: Republican
FAMILY DEFINITION: Anderson says he won’t
have a stance on the ordinance until he does more
research. He does see legitimate concerns “with more
than a quota family living in a house, there is the pos
sibility of additional cars and increased noise. That
puts more demand on a neighborhood.” But,
Anderson noted that having six roommates during his
years at UM helped cut his cost-of-living.
OPEN SPACE: He is for open space, but against the
bond as a way of raising money. “This could have
been a community project we were all involved with,”

Anderson says. Instead, the bond issue has turned
some people who are in favor of open space into
adversaries, because they don’t agree with the funding
mechanism. Rather than a bond, Anderson would
have preferred to see local fund raising and financial
support from groups such as the Sierra Club.
PARKING DISTRICT: Anderson admits that park
ing in Missoula has problems, but so does alternate
forms of transportation. He feels that UM had a good
idea when it contracted with Mountain Line to pro
vide the campus community with bus service. The
way Missoula is laid-out, he says, creates too many
physical problems for busing, such as dead-end trips
up Pattee Canyon.

Myrt Charney
AGE: 64
FAMILY: Wife, Jean; four
grown children and six grand
children
OCCUPATION: Retired,
municipal and state govern
ment, Alaska
PARTY: Democrat
FAMILY DEFINITION:
Charney says he feels the family definition ordinance
is too restrictive. He says that problems such as litter
and disturbing the peace should be enforced by other
means, rather than “just absolutely refusing to let peo
ple in.” He says he feels that tenants should be
responsible for the space they rent, but that the ordi
nance is penalizing people who are doing nothing

wrong.
OPEN SPACE: He supports open space, but feels the
city should be more responsible for funding. Charney
suggests $5 million is not needed in a lump sum, but
should be raised as the land goes on the market. If the
bond passes, he feels the city should devise a way to
help pay for it, taking some burden off the taxpayers.
Charney says there is a need for recreation space for
Missoula’s children and that it is the city’s responsi
bility to provide it
PARKING D ISTRICT: While Charney has sympa
thy for the parking problems university-area homeowners face, he feels it is UM’s responsibility to pro
vide parking, not the city’s. He points to new build
ings on campus and questions why underground park
ing was not included in the construction.

Ward Five
Scott Morgan
AGE: SS
FAMILY: Wife, Barbara
OCCUPATION: Investment
manager and organizational
PARTY: Democrat
FAMILY ORDINANCE:
Morgan would rather see the
problems that the family defin
ition ordinance addresses handled through laws that
define what is a nuisance in neighborhoods. “I’d be
happy to see it changed along those lines,” he says.
OPEN SPACE: Morgan says he thinks that city
would do well to acquire “well-selected” open space
to enhance the quality of life. But, he says, through
door knocking he is aware that “there are a certain

number of people, who any increase in taxes will be
felt immediately as a burden.” He says he’s a “little
worried,” about voting in such a large levy when vot
ers may be asked to pass other large bonds in the next
few years, such as for a jail or for developing sewage
treatment plants. Morgan says he “encourages stu
dents to vote whenever and wherever they can.”
PARKING DISTRICT: While he has reservations
about the district, Morgan says they are not detailed
enough to form a position. He is a fan of alternative
forms of transportation, partly because it is a quality
of life issue. He would like to see a reduction in auto
use and he strongly supports bike/pedestrian paths
and jogging areas.

Curtis Horton
AGE: 51
FAMILY: Two grown children
OCCUPATION: Selfemployed in the tourist indus
try
PARTY: Republican; repre
senting Ward 5 since 1992
FAMILY DEFINITION:
Horton has been involved on
the council’s subcommittees on the family definition
ordinance. He says that ASUM’s discrimination com
plaint with the Montana Human Rights Commission
tabled a council proposal that would have raised the
more than two unrelated people definition to more
than three. He says that it is council’s job to regulate
disruptive tenants and that there is hardly the staffing

to enforce the ordinance, let alone a mass of mandates
that would deal with the variety of neighborhood
problems the ordinance regulates.
OPEN SPACE: Horton says he’ll vote in favor of the
bond issue, but doubts it will pass. He says ambiguity
is a problem with the bond. “It’s too big and too gen
eral,” he says of the ballot’s wording that lists nine
areas of concern because, “that’s not saying you will
PARKING DISTRICTS Horton says the district does
what it is supposed to, open up parking for universityarea homeowners. But, he says, it creates a burden on
everybody, because taxpayers across town can’t park
on the streets they pay to maintain. He also fears that
the district puts some homeowners in “police mode,”
patrolling the streets for illegally parked cars.

Ward Six
Robert Kelly
AGE: 39
FAMILY: Two grown sons, three
grandchildren
OCCUPATION: Retired-disabili
ty
PARTY: Republican
FAMILY DEFINITION: Kelly
feels that the family definition
ordinance is “proper.” He says he has no problem
with two or more people constituting a family, but
there is trouble when a bunch of people live in a
house not suited for that many people. He also stress
es that tenants should be responsible for the rental
space they are in.
OPEN SPACE: Kelly says he is against the bond

“100 percent.” He says there are a lot of people in
Missoula who have to make a choice between filling
prescriptions and buying food, and he is against any
spending that is not required by law or for public
safety. Kelly says he appeals to the students’ con
science to “think about your elders and vote against,”
the bond. He says people who want to pay for open
space can do so individually through donations rather
than driving up the cost-of-living through a bond
PARKING DISTRICT: Kelly can remember "when
you could park almost anywhere,” around campus,
but “parking just seems to disappear.” He suggests
public transportation should be strengthened to
relieve parking problems.

Carl ‘Andy’ Sponseller
AGE: 39
FAMILY: Wife, Kathy
OCCUPATION: Owner of On Call Welding
PARTY: Democrat
FAMILY DEFINITION: Sponseller says this is a
hard topic to “land on one way or the other.” He says
it is his concern that “people need to respect each
other’s rights and co-exist in a neighborly fashion.”
He feels that if the city could enforce and possibly
strengthen the ordinances already on the books the
number of people living in a home would be less
important.
OPEN SPACE: Sponseller supports the bond and
considers open space a matter of public health. He
says the people who are surrounded with open space

are more relaxed and have a better outlook on life. As
an owner of a home and commercial properties,
Sponseller says he has no problem with students vot
ing on the bond. He says denying students the vote is,
“absolute poppycock.”
PARKING DISTRICT: Sponseller says that parking
takes up a huge amount of space on campus that
could be used for more productive purposes. He pro
poses eliminating parking on campus and calls for
UM to provide off-campus parking with a shuttle bus
running on a five- or ten-minute cycle.
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Missoula's

O pen
Space
Bond Proposal
Existmq cornerstones, such
as the Kim Williams Trail, sec
tions of Mt. Jumbo and Mt.
Sentinel and John Toole Park.
Potential cornerstones, or
■ areas to eventually be pre
served as open space.

River Corridors
M i l e s

Cartography by Steven Holloway for
Citizens for Open Space

Register and Win?
Open Space groups registered students by the hundreds,
hoping the UM vote will support the bond sale.
JUSTIN GRIGG
o f the Kaimin
A

dvocates for public preservation o f M issoula’s
open spaces hope recent history d oesn’t repeat
A 'A
itself next Tuesday, and they’re betting m assive
-A -m .v o ter registration w ill stave o ff flashbacks o f
June 1994.
Back then, voters went to the polls to tell county com 
missioners w hether they w ould finance the sale o f $ 8 m il
lion in bonds that the government would use to preserve
M issoula County’s open spaces.
But support wasn’t the problem, said
Jim Parker o f Citizens for Open Space.
Indeed, m ost o f those w ho voted on the
bonds voted “yes.” But, bond sales are
tricky things. State law says 4 0 percent o f
all registered voters m ust cast a positive
ballot for them to pass. M ore than 4 0 per
cent voted, but too many left the o pen
space ballot blank, Parker said. The bond
failed.
On Tuesday, the city w ill ask its voters
to pass a $5 million bond to purchase and
preserve M issoula’s green spaces. And
this tim e, open space advocate groups
took to the streets, the airwaves and even
to the U niversity Center in a m assive reg
istration drive targeting anybody old
enough to vote — including students,
Parker said.

Urban Area Open Space Plan w hich w as adopted b y the
C ity C ouncil in August, said Kate Supplee, an Office o f
C omm unity D evelopm ent open space planner.
That plan, she said, describes the vision o f open space in
M issoula by the year 2010.
The areas in the plan w ere chosen by the com m ittee after
conducting su rveys at local fairs and over the telephone, said
Ron Erickson, the com m ittee’s chairman.
Supplee said the com m unity agreed on w hich parts o f
M issoula to protect.
“These areas w ere consistently identified by the com m u
nity as having high o pen space value,” Supplee said.

Some property owners
are seeing red over the
drive to register students.
For the m o st part, stu

One group opposed to the bond is
the M ontana Libertarian Party.
“W e’re against the $ 5 m illion bond
itself,” said M ike Fellow s o f the
M ontana Libertarian Party. “W e feel
m aybe it’s a m oney issue and not an
open space issue.”

dents don't ow n land and

H e said the party d oes not believe
in raising property taxes to pay for a
bond. The m oney should be raised

w o n 't he around fo r the 20

through private fundraisers, he said.
Erickson said the purchase o f

M ount Jum bo w ill be at least partly
funded by private funds raised by the
years it w ill take to pay
F ive Valleys Land Trust, a M issoula
organization that protects land locally.
o ff the bond, they say.
Greg Tollefson, director o f the orga
nization, said $30,0 0 0 in cash has been
raised and a $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 matching grant from the Elks
Foundation w as secured for M ount Jumbo.
The drive garnered m ore than 8 0 0 n ew student voters
said Kelley Segars, co-coordinator o f Students for Open
“We expect to m ount a serious public fund-raising effort
Space, w ho tracked campus registration.
o nce the bond issue is decided,” he said.

Oty\bte^95 *

Vote
from Page One
But private issu es q u ick ly be c o m e public in city ordi
nan ces su ch as the fam ily definition . That’s precisely w hy
students sh ould vote, said K im S k om ogosk i o f A S U M ’s
Student P olitical A ction.
“Students n eed s to be recognized as m em bers o f the c om 
m unity,” sh e said. “Issu es w ithin the com m un ity affect stu
dents. T h e c ity m akes d e c ision s for u s and on b e h alf o f u s.”
S k o m o g o sk i urged students to vote for the cou n cil m em 
ber o f their c h o ic e b ecau se it is these p eople w ho “put ordi
nan ces lik e the fam ily d efinition on the book s and k eep them
there.”
F ive o f the 10 cou n c il candidates, (M yrt C ham ey, Scott
M organ, L o is H erbig, Pari LeC oure and Jim M cGrath) to ld
the M ontana K aim in that they fee l the h ou sin g ordinance
needs to b e changed. A ndrew S p onseller and L aw rence
A nd erson said they appreciate the burdens that overcrow ding
puts on neigh borhood s, but they need to d o m ore research
before taking a stance o n the ordinance. Incum bents Chris
G in gerelli and C urtis H orton say they favor the ordinance as
the o n ly form o f enforcem en t the city has for dealin g w ith
neighborhood problem s.
T h e c ou n c il this year passed a proposal to drop the num 
ber o f renters constituting a boarding, lod ging or room ing
hou se from six to three. Its next step, H orton said, w as to
accept a p roposal that w ould raise the “tw o or m ore unrelat
e d ” c lau se to three. B u t that option w as tabled w hen A S U M ,
through the M ontana H um an R ights C om m ission, file d a
com plaint that the restriction is discrim inatory.
A S U M President M att L ee said h e h op es the n ew candi
dates w ill sp eed the process to repealing the ordinance,
instead o f r elyin g on the lengthy HR C process.
S k o m o g o sk i said the ordinance is another exam p le o f how
so m e m em bers o f the com m un ity tend to appreciate the uni
versity, m ainly the cultural asp ect U M brings to M issoula, *
but not the students.
“W e have an im pact,” sh e said. “W e m ake M issoula
M issoula.”
om e m em bers o f the M issou la com m un ity are c o n 
cerned that students w ill m ake to o m uch o f an im pact
on the O pen Sp ace B on d. U M ’s 1995 voter registration
drive cam e under fire th is year because it b ecam e affiliated
w ith the bond. S k om ogosk i said a num ber o f student organi
zation s g o t in volved in the registration drive because o f the
b on d issu e. T hat’s g o od , sh e said, b ecau se the added push
m ade the registration drive a b ig m ovem en t across cam pus.
T h e d rive garnered m ore than 8 0 0 n ew voters said K elley
Segars, co-coord inator o f Students for O pen Sp ace, w ho
tracked cam p us registration.

S

A rgum ents for denying students the bond issu e vote range
from c laim s that students are short-tim e residents votin g on a
long-term bond to the id ea that students w o n ’t pay on the
bond b ecause m ost aren’t property ow ners w h o w ill fund the
bon d through a tax increase.
Property o w ners w ou ld pay an additional $27 per year for
2 0 years to finan ce the bond sale.
Lopach cited a 1969 Suprem e C ourt d ec isio n that upheld
non-property o w n e rs’ rights to vote. The court said age, reg
istration requirem ents and resid en cy are all legal restrictions
that d esign ed to ensure voters have an in terest in the com m u 
nity. W hether a voter o w n s property d o e sn ’t provide a “c o m 
p ellin g state interest,” to ju stify denying the right to vote.
SP A takes issu e w ith the assum ption that all students are
short-term residents, S k om ogosk i said. S h e noted that a num 
ber o f M issou la residents, w h o aren’t students, liv e in
>
M issou la for le ss tim e than degree-seek in g residents, but
there’s b een little or n o m en tion o f denying these residents
the vote.
B u t students d o have a financial stake in the bond p assing,
analysts say. L opach and S k om ogosk i both agreed it’s a falla
c y that renters w o n ’t carry the e xp en se o f the bond. Lopach
c alled it the “pass-through phenom enon,” in w hich c o sts are
passed alon g to consum ers.

Som e property owners are seeing red over the drive to
register students. For the m ost part, students don’t ow n land
and w on’t be around for the 2 0 years it w ill take to pay o ff
the bond, they say.

If the referendum is passed, the bonds w ould have to be
issued before any areas could be bought, said R on M ason,
the city’s finance director, and that w ould take about nine
months.

“I’v e heard that over and over and over again,” said Pari
LeCoure, president o f the M issoula Neighborhood Network.
Property ow ner’s main argument is that the bonds w ould
cost them a $27-per-year increase in property taxes, w hich
w on’t affect the students w ho are voting on the issue.

The decision as to w hich areas w ill be bought is ulti
m ately up to the M issoula City Council, Erickson said, but
his com m ittee w ill advise the council on w hich areas are the
best buy.

Landlords aren’t lik ely to sim ply eat that $ 2 7 increase,
sp okespeople for tw o o f M issou la’s largest property m anage
m ent firm s say. Garden C ity Property M anagem ent and
*
Bitterroot Property M anagem ent each oversee m ore than 5 0 0
rental units in M issoula. W hile rents are up to the property

H e said that $5 m illion is nowhere near enough m oney to
buy all the areas on the ballot. H is com m ittee w ould like to

ow ners, both com p anies expect to se e an in crease in rents to
co v er the p ossib le bond issu e tax increase.

see a balance o f conservation lands, playing fields, trails and
other types o f areas so everyone can enjoy the benefits o f
open space, h e said.

“A s ow ners’ c o sts g o up, rents g o up. T h e bottom lin e is *
consu m ers pay for everyth ing,” said S teve G ross o f Bitterroot
Property M anagem ent. “I think students should be very, very
thin-skinned and think about the p ersonal, e co n o m ic im pact.”
C ity c ou n c il candidate L aw rence A nderson equated stu
dents voting on the bon d to the A S U M fe e referendum.
Law rence said non-property ow n in g students can personalize
the bond issu e by relating it to h ow they feel about tuition
f
and fee increases. W h ile a sm all fee in crease m ay not be bad
on its ow n , w hen added to other in creases it b ecom es burden
som e. T h e sam e rings true for property tax increases, he said.
S k om ogosk i said the uprising over students voting o n the
bond issu e c onfirm s student’s resp onsib ility to vote.
«

But property managers disagree. If passed, the tax hike
w ould probably translate into rent increases, they say.
And, LeCoure said, the right to vote is guaranteed.
A little m ore than 14,000 M issoula voters m ust mark the
“yes" b ox for the bond to be issued this time.
hould the bond pass, a citizen com m ittee has outlined
parcels o f land in and around M issoula, an open space
w ish list o f sorts. The Open Space Advisory com m ittee, a
group assigned to m ake open space recommendations to the
C ity Council, wants the city to preserve lands o n Mount
Jumbo, the south end o f Mount Sentinel, at Fort M issoula,

S

in the upper South Hills, in the North H ills, in the Clark
Fork R iver corridors as w ell as areas for recreational playing
fields and comm unity trails (see map).
These and other areas are listed as part o f the M issoula

“A ll o f those things w ould have to be in the m ix or w e
w ould be very disappointed,” Erickson said.
The first tim e the city faced an o pen space bond w as in
1980.
Voters approved a referendum allow ing the city to issue
$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 in open space bonds, said Ron M ason, the city’s
finance director.
That m oney w as used to buy land on Mount Sentinel,
John Toole Park and the Kim W illiam s Trail
S o far, M ason said, the city has paid o ff all but $90,000,
plus interest, o f that bond. That bond has to be paid o f f in
June o f 1998.

“It’s n o w our obligation as students to g o out and vote,”
sh e said. “I f y o u aren’t registered, get registered and next
tim e get out and vote."
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Joe Candidate

Stuart Thurlkill/KAIMIN

John Carlon wasn't looking to be president or eat power breakfasts
when he ran fo r and lost a shot at a City Council seat, he just saw
something that frustrated him and thought he could help out.
B E C K Y SH A Y
you have the sam e v ote I do .’”
hen Jo h n C arlon k nocked on d oors d u ring his cam paign fo r city
C arlon feels that the term “public o fficial” isn’t fitting. H e thinks “public servant” is
councilm an, th e question p eople asked h im m ost w as: “W hat the
m uch m ore appropriate. H e says the skill in being a public servant is bringing people
hell d o y ou w ant th at jo b for?” C arlon says h e threw his h at in the
together.
ring fo r th e W ard 2 City C ouncil position b ecause he w as frustrat“I can be a bleeding-heart liberal o r th e w orst c onservative,” he explains. “You have
ed: frustrated that the real issues aren ’t being a ddressed, frustrated
m iddle g round. You have to see the good on both sides.”
that people don’t h ave faith in governm ent and frustrated that v oters d o nto’ttake
go toa the
C arlon h as to look long and hard to find good in the voter turnout that ended his
polls.
cam paign.
In the Sept. 12 prim ary vote, C arlon w as beat o u t b y fellow D em ocrat Jim
W ard 2 voters had the second highest turnout in the prim ary: 9 percent. T hat w as
M cGrath. M cG rath is running u nopposed o n Tuesday’s general election ballot.
behind W ard l ’s 12 percent, but triple the turnout in other w ards.
C arlon’s no politician, h e ’s n o p rofessional d eal-m aker and he’s g o t n o a spirations
“I f I’d w on, I w ould serve. B u t I’d serve hum bly w ith num bers like that,” he says.
for higher office. H e ’s the Citizen Politician typical o f local election — spurred to
“W h at bothers m e about this election is there’s 91 percent o f the voters out there w ho
action by frustration a nd w illing to lend a hand. T here w as more e lbow -grease than
w e do n ’t know w hat they w ant.”
glitz in his handm ade signs. C arlon’s w ife, Jeanne, h elped spearhead his c am paign,
Carlon equates p o o r voter turnout to-a lack o f faith in politicians. To counter that
w hich w as run out o f their house. T h ere w ere no poll num bers to heed and no cam 
distrust, he says m ore “ordinary people,” need to be involved in the governm ent.
paign sw ings, ju st a few strolls through h is w ard.
“Ju st regular people trying to serve,” he says. “N ot people dream ing about th e next
H e doesn’t regret a m inute o f it.
office th ey ’ll hold. People doing w hat they’re asked to do: serve. T he challenge for the
“I’m really g lad I ran. B ut it’s tough to lose, you d o n ’t run to lose,” C arlon says.
foreseeable future is to try to teach people that all those little drops in the bucket add
“ A nyone that runs and tells y ou they d o n ’t care if they lose is lying.”
up.”
C arlon, 44 , g rew u p w ith interests in the p olitical process. H is fath e r w as a state
H e regrets n o t having m oney in place w hen he started cam paigning.
legislator in their hom e state o f Florida. John F. K ennedy w as one o f his heroes. “I
“I w asn’t g oing to g o into debt over this,” C arlon said.” I didn’t w ant to lose in d ebt
rem em ber Eisenhow er, but John K ennedy w as th e g u y w ho excited m e.”
and I d id n ’t w ant to w in in debt.”
T hat type o f excitem ent w as d ecidedly m issing in the public sector th at C arlon
Ju st b ecause Carlon is out o f the running fo r the council seat, h e ’s not out o f the
cam paigned in. W hat he found w as that people d o n ’t th in k they have an activ e role in
picture. H e is self-em ployed as a graphic artist and has donated signs in support o f the
governm ent. Som e, h e says, d o n ’t even think their vote counts. '
„
;
o pen space bond. He is also w orking w ith M yrt C hantey in h is bid for the W ard 4 se a t
“T hey’d say, ‘W hat difference d oes one v ote m ake?” ’ h e recalls. “I tell them . ‘Hey,
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